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Sadly to say Ted broke his collarbone yesterday. We send all our
love to him and hope to see him back in school soon.
We hope that by the time you read this newsletter you, and your children,
have all enjoyed the Art Exhibition in school. The children certainly enjoyed being artists!
A big thank you to all of you who were able to attend the Parents Evening last night (for next
year’s Ash class). It was great to see so many of you and we hope that you left with many of your
questions answered.
Once again a reminder about Forest kit. Ash children should have a forest kit (long
trousers/joggers/leggings, long sleeved t shirt) on their pegs at ALL times. Could Saplings
please wear forest appropriate gear (as above) every Wednesday.
We have such a busy week ahead
Tuesday morning we are all going to have a PE session in the Hall. Could Saplings please
wear shorts, T-shirts and trainers to school
Tuesday Afternoon Ash are having a SPLASH workshop. This involves a lot of water. We
would like them to bring shorts, T shirt and trainers (that they don’t mind getting wet) to
school that day please.
Wednesday morning – Little Hadham Toddlers visit the Unit
Thursday morning – new Ash children are visiting the Unit
Friday 10am SPORTS DAY. Ash children will need to come to school in their PE kits (we
will send them home on Thursday) Saplings will need to wear
shorts, T shirts and trainers for the morning and can go
home when SPORTS DAY has finished. Everyone is most
welcome to come and watch the children doing their activities.
SAPLINGS please remember – There is no lunch club for the
next two weeks.

Enjoy your weekend

The Early Years Team

